[Biological markers in hepatocellular carcinoma].
Primary cancer of the liver, especially common in inter-tropical Africa and South-East Asia, still remains inaccessible to a really effective therapy, except for a rapid surgical excision. Improvement of its particularly poor prognosis requires therefore early screening based on reliable biological markers. Following alpha-feto-protein, various parameters have been proposed: enzyme, ferritin, desialylated serum protein, decarboxylated prothrombin... However, alpha-feto-protein remains, in practice, the reference diagnostic test, in spite of a moderate specificity below 500 ng/ml and the fact that it is frequently missing in early cancers. Its diagnostic score may be improved either by the use of monoclonal antibodies, or by determining the ratio of fucosylated form, or by concomitant use of other markers: alpha-L-fucosidase, decarboxy-prothrombin.